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A COMPLETE water plant, is
a part of every automobile
as it is a part of every mod- -

sourwond; o. bz pi.ilcs to a maple,
James Bates' corner; N. OH poles with
Jus line to the beginning corner, con-

taining 25 acres, more or less, being
all the lands described in a deed
from Alex Moore, sheriff, to J. R.
Bates, et al, recorded in book K-- 3,

page 436, records of Macon county,
and being also "described in a deed
from Lrwm Patton and wife to J.
R. Bates, ct al, recorded in book E-- 3,

page 312.
3rd lract: Beginning at a white

oak, corner of No. 105, runs thence
N. 70. h. 70 poles to a chestnut;
N. 44 poles tu a stone, Bates' corner;
L. 72 poles to a hickory; N. 2S poles
to a hickory, J. B. Addington's com-
er; thence with his line, N. 31 W. 67

poles to a white oak; S. 57 W. 67
poles to a white oak; S. 57 W. 36
nolcs to a stone at the spring head;
N. 7 W. 21 poles to a rock at the
public road; thence a west direction
with the meanders of the road' 49
poles to a rock; S. 50 E. 38 poles
to a small doggwood; S. 72 W. 46
poles to a stake; thence 72 poles to
the beginning, containing 70, acres,
more or less, and being all the lands
deschibed in a deed from B. F. Bird
to J. R. Bates, et al, recorded in
book M-- 3, page , 511, records of Ma
con county. i

4th Tract: Beginning at a Spanish
oak, runs N. 80 W. 6 poles to
maple; N. 108 poles to a chestnut
oak on ridge; S. 72 1- -2 w, with the
ridge, 13 poles to a white oak; N
73 W. 48 poles to a chestnut oak:
S. 94 poles to a locust; N. 85 E. 5
poles to a hickory; S. 42 E. 36 poles
to a stake : S. 68 E. 23 noles to a
black oak; N. 53 1- -2 E. 56 poles to
a stake; N. 24 h. 43 1- -2 poles to a
stake; S. 88 E. 66 poles to a Spanish
oak ; N. 49 poles to the beginning,
containing 98 acres, more or less, be-
ing all the lands described in" a deed
from G. L. Dills and wife to J. R.
Bates, et al, recorded in book VV,
page lJ, records of Macon countv.

5th Tract: Being the Ben Bird
home place, beginning on a stone at
the spring in Bates Bros, line; thence
N. 37 E. 36 poles to a white oak
in Addington's old line; thence N. 32
poles to an old corner; West 14 poles
to a stump at the forks of the road;
thence a west direction with said road
24 poles to a rock near the branch;
S. 27 W. 21 poles to the beginning,
containing 5 acres, more or less, be-
ing all the land described in a deed
from L. K. Moffitt and wife to J.
R. Bates, et al. recorded book M-- 4,

page 532, records of Macon county.
Excepting from tract number three

the following described parcel of

af'lhe" branch" "wesFbTG7C. Starriey's
house and also in Robert Stamey's
line at the end of old road, runs
thence an east direction with center
of- - old road, also Stamey's line, 26
poles to a stone at the end of old
road, S. 20 feet to a stone; thence
a west direction, making an alley 20
feet wide, 26 poles to a stone; thence
N. 20 feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 33 rods, more or less, being same
land described in a deod from N. S
Bates, et al, to N. L. Stockton, dated
25th February, 1924, and recorded in
book K-- 4, page 399, records of Macon
county

This 24th dav of December, 1928.
GEO. B. PATTON, Trustee. 4tJ17

The hot water around
the cylinder head is drawn
to the radiator to be cooled

: by a centrifugal water pump
of new design.

The entire cooling system
of the new Ford is so simple
in design and so carefully
made that it requires very
little attention.

The radiator should be
kept full, of course, and
drained once each month so
that sediment will not collect
and retard the free passage
of water. In cold weather,
a reliable anti-freez- e solu-
tion should be added.

As owner and manager of
this important water plant
you should also see that the
water pump and fan shaft
are properly lubricated and
the packing around the
pump shaft kept in adjust- -
ment.
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The purpose of this water
plant is to keep the engine
cooled to a temperature that
will make it efficient in oper-
ation. If it were not for this,
the cylinder walls would be-

come overheated and the
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the
new Ford is particularly in-

teresting because it is do
simple and reliable.

When the radiator is full
of water, the engine of the
new Ford will not overheat
under the hardest driving.
Yet the water is so regulated
that it will not impair en-

gine operation by running
too Cold in winter.

The cooling surface of
i
...
ihesFord

.. ,.-- ,, -
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P

,n staggered position t so that
each receives the full bene--

fit of the incoming air. The.- - .iian is oi me airpiane pro

mi-da- y

MATT LINER, Executor. PJ31

NOTICE OF SALE

Noith Carolina, Macon County.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust
made by F. II. Scroggs and wife,
Maiearet S. Scroggs to the under
signed' trustee, dated Sept. 1, 1928

and didy recorded in the otlice ot
register "of deeds for Macon county,
North Carolina, in book 29 of mort
gages and deeds of trust, at page 44,
to which reference is hereby made,
and default having been made in the
oavment of the in debtcdncss secured
bv said deed of trust, making the
power of sale contained therein to
become operative, said undersigned
trustee will on Monday the 4th day
of Feb., 1929 at twelve o'clock noon,
offer for sale at public auction tor
cash at the court house door in the
ritv nf Franklin. Macon county, North
Carolina, the following described
lands and urcmises: '

Beginning on an iron stake on
th? west side of Harrison avenue,
running thence N. 17 dcg. 33' W. 96

ft. to a stake; thence N. 22 deg. 06

W. 45 ft. to a stake ; thence N. 36

Ace. 01' W. 6(kl ft. to a stake, J

S. Conley's corner ; thence S. 36 deg.
30' W. with Conley's line 191.5 ft. to
T S. Conlev's S. E. corner; thence
S 50 deer. 41' E. 30 ft. to a stake
ihwcP S. 20 dec. 46' W. 48 ft. to a

ctoV. thpnrp N 79 dec. 27' E. 193

fppt tn the hecinniner.
This sale is subject to outstanding

encumbrances. ..
Th the 1st dav of January, 1929

GEORGE PATTON, Trustee. FS4tJ24

NOTICE OF- - SALE

WtiPrMs on the 21st of November
1927, Pat Kirkland and wife, Lillie
Kirkland, executed a deed of trust
to the undersigned trustee to secure
the payment to the Bryant Furniture
company of the sum of one hundred
fifty ($150.00) dollars, and interest on
same from date until paid; and

Whereeas, said deed of trust was
duly recorded in the office of the
register oi uccus iui A.iaw
in book No. 29 of mortgages and
flppd of trust, oaee 446; and

Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of the above amount ana
interest thereon, and demand has
been made upon the undersigned trus
tee. to sell said t)roperty in accor
dance with the terms and conditions
cp fnrtVi in said deed of trust to

Now, rthereTore7the undefsigried
trustee will on Saturday, the 26th
day of' January, 1929, at twelve
o'clock, noon, at the court house door
in the town ot Franklin, sell, at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said indebtedness,
principal, interest - and costs, the fol-

lowing described tract or parcel of
land; to-w- it:

Beginning on a stake in a branch
near Floyd Martin's, runs up with
meanders of said branch to its fork
above the public road; then up, with
its right-han- d prong, to a stake in
Dee Bradalcy's line; then with Dee
Bradley's to a stake in Johnson
Tones' line ; then with Jones' line,
South to Flovd Martin's line ; then
with Floyd Martin's line to the be-

ginning.
This 24th dav of December. 1928.

J. P. MOORE, Trustee. OB4tJ17

NOTICE OF SALE
' Whereas on the 17th day of Sep-

tember, 1927, N: S. Bates and wife,
Mary Bates, and. J. W. Bates made,
executed and delivered to the' under-
signed trustee a certain deed of trust
to secure the payment to Frank I.
Murray of the sum of seven hundred
($700.00) dollars, and interest there-
on from 17th of September, 1927, and

Whereas, said deed of trust wa's
duly recorded ,in the office of the
register of deeds for Macon county,
North Carolina, in book No. 30 of
mortgages and deeds of trust, page
484; and

Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of said indebtedness, and
demand having been made upon the
undersigned trustee to sell said prop-
erty, in accordance with the terms
and provisions set forth in said deed
of trust:

Now, therefore, the . undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday, the 26lh
day of January, 1929, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the court house door in
Franklin, sell at public auction, for
cash, to satisfy said indebtedness
principal, interest and cost, the follow-
ing described tracts or parcels of
land :

1st Tract: Beginning at an iron
staKe on the vDank ot roan near
branch, runs S. 10 E. 104 poles "to
a blackgum on top of mountain in
Robert Bates' line; thence S. 70 E.
15 1- -2 poles to a hickory, Tohn
Stockton's corner ; thence N. 30 W. 98
nolcs to a poplar at the road ; then
in an eastern direction, with the
road and Bob Stamcy's line, 46 poles
to the beginning containing 19 1- -2

acres and being the land described in
a deed from T. R. Bates, et al, to
Norman Stockton, which deed is r- -

corded in book Q-- 4, page 6, records '

ot Macon county,
2nd Tract: Begin a tract oMand

known as No. 3 and a fraction of
John Long's land, beginning at a
hickory in James Bates'. line. near' the
road and runs N. ,17 E. 48 poles m
a small chestnut oak; N. 37 E...34
rolfs to a Spanish oak; N. 54 -?

K 23 Poles to a white oa'-- : N. 30 E.
23 poles to a stake in Bates' line;
then with his line 10 poles to a
stake at llio ol.l TTnrvp TIM

Aliui Pel I arl, 77, died at tlic home

of Ids h.u;htcr, Mrs. R. C. Ander-
son, at Tellico, early Monday morn-

ing. ?.!.. Del fart was one of the
pioneer citizens of the county and
had In.' 'reds of friends; who will

regpl tn learn of his demise. Though
along in years the deceased was pro-

gressive and always stood for any
prv-'- ' ' that would advance the m- -

teu-- .l Macon county. He is ?'r-ive- d

hv the following named chil-

dren: Vance, John and Mrs, U. C
Air!e! all of Macon county; Wil-

liam of Copper Hill, Tcnn., and Mrs.

F. S. lloliificld, of Gastonia.
The remains were interred at Tellico

Baptist church Tuesday.

In Memoriam
Miss Zula Bryson, daughter of Mrs.

T T. P.rvson and the late J. L. Bry

son, the Bryson home where she was

reared was a beautiful scene near the

Cowec Baptist church, that we hear
,;!!;,vT tfsiimonv to her beautiful
life among us whose companionship

it was a pleasure to enjoy. 1 count
;f rrrnat imvilcee to have known
7r.la Mv memories ' goes back to

. x. c1 flavs often times when 1

we.;U her coming and going
hills ot oia cowecfrc-- s. Vol on the

the gentle manner she met me- and

iw name she snoke so nice. Also

at the closing of the school exercises
Where she would meet with a host of

lift- - vrv.lt!? friends it was especially
noticeable' of how thoughtful she was

in trying to make others welcome,

5n her genial ways, which will linger
with us through all coming years.

' While in her church and community
"m wh'irh shf lived have felt the ef

fect of her worthy young life. Her
last wcrk in Sunday school was as

teacher of one of the Junior classes
The hfllc children of her class al
testify to her presence and faithful
ness, and her devotion to the class
cannot be surpassed. She often times
would smile and give repeated clear
testimony of her blessed acceptance
with her Savior as going home to
be with her Father.

It has 'been said that her home
life was simple and beautiful.

Ministering to others was her great
est iov.

Bound by strong cords of love for
the large family circle at home, bula
hat! for each an especial interest and
affection. In the midst of her suf
fering she would smile and express
gratitude for any kindness shown
lier

untimely,
So full of bright promises;
Gone with the sweetness of the

flowers
But God knoweth best.
We know not why God took her
And qucstiori not His godness;
Clothed in pure white robe He gives

Ills own
When the sorrowful mother speaks of
Home so lonely since Zula is gone,
A place is vacant in that home,
Her voice is stilled.
Her presence still lingers about the

room,
And many attentions that she rccived
During her illenss,
"If love Vnd care could have prevented
Her days would not so soon been

spent.
God our Father, He did see
Ectci t.?1 sweet rest best for thee.
Not now, but in the coming years;
It may be in the better land;
We'll read the meaning of our tears,
But 'then, up there, we'll understand.

I , 'fvte-v- to the bereaved family
im-- most heartfelt sympathy. May

God give them abundantly of his

grace in ihis great sorrow and com-

fort t; he alone can do.

1'r.i.ei r.l services were conducted at

the Covec cemetery by her pastor
near 'her home. A crowded church
and bank of beautiful flowers was a

fond token of love and esteem of

those who felt their loss.
From a friend,

MRS. ETHEL rARRISII.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereeas, our Heavenly Father has

seen fit to remove from our midst
Brother V. M. Brown, we the tnem
bers of the Otto jr. O. U, A. M. No

260. do hereby reco-- d our sorrow and
mourn our loss. We feel deeply our
loss for he was a faithful member
and a loyal worker,"! and while our
heads are bowed in sorrow we real-

ize he his passed to his reward.
Our hearts go out in tender sym-

pathy for the bereaved family p'
while we cherish the memory of the
beautiful life he led, we will not for
get those he loved and pray that G v

in His wisdom and mercy will watch
over them. Therefore be it resoh

First, that we bend in submission
to God's will thanking Him for the
godly life he led and the example
lie has given us how to live.

Second, that we take this means of
J expressing to the family our sympathy

in their bereavement.
Third, that a copy of these resolu--

tions tic sent to his family and to
The Franklin Press.

J. E. CABE
1. M. CABE
JOHN NORTON,

Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TT,n.vm' cinaiirica as executor ot

Thomas Liner, deceased, late of Ma-

con county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
erlrfp- -f vaid deceased to exhibit
ihrm Ui th" undersigned on or before
il.' 7t i Ta.-iuar- 1930. or this

peller type and draws air He works under close fac-throu- gh

the radiator at the tory supervision and he has
rapid rate of 850 Cubic feet been specially trained and
per minute at 1000 -

(
equipped to do a

revolutions per min- - thorough,competent
ute of the motor. gf job at a fair price.

Ford Motor Company

STILL SELLING USED CARS

At Remarkable Bargains

1927 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
Has 5 good tires, original Duco paint looks like new, motor

in excellent shape. A real bargain at $250.

1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK AND CAB
This truck is equipped with two new tires, a good cab and

motor in 1st class condition. Priced only $3 1 0.

1927 FORD TRUCK AND CAB
This truckls equipped with good tires, motor in A-- l mechan-

ical condition. Priced only $140.

1925 DODGE COUPE
This car has original paint that looks good, good tires, motor

runs like new. A pick up at $150.

PERRY-JONE-S CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.
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